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[And ... / He related traditions of Mohammand:
and ijJ 4, J.rj he related such traditions
heard, or learned, from ruch a one: the verb in
this sense being an Islamee term.] -[Hence,]

j, ; I '- tI left the countries, or
towns, resounding with a buzzing, or confused
roise. (Th, I8d.)

3. ,_ :,1. , (TA,) inf.n. ;jl, (s , ,)
lie polished his sword; (,0 ],*, TA;) [as thougk
he made it newo by doing so;] as also t 1o,

(TA,) inf.n. l (.-) Hence, ." f;.

i3J 1 Zy, a W 11i· .S* JI tPolish and
l/eane ye thee hearts by the remembrance of

(lod, like as the sword ij polisied: [for they
quickly becoame sullied:] a trad. of El-HI.osan.
(TA.)m>jt_ -Jt ii and , J, words of well-
known meaning, ($,) are syn.: (18:) [but the
former generally relates to two persons: tie
latter, to more than two:] you say, ..L ,.I_..
[Ife talhed, or conversed in words, vithi his com-
panion]: (A:) and I3Jb.. and '1.l.. [ThTey
talked, or conversed in words, toelther, or one
with another]. (TIJ.)

4. i..~ ($, A, M.b, TA) and t*.u.a.I (A)
He (God, ., or a man, Mob) brought it into exist-
ence, caused it to be, made it, produced it, effected
it, or did it, newly, for the first tione, it not having
been before; began it, or originated it; invcnted
it; innovated it. (., Msb, TA.) [Hence,] ,±.Il
j1( [He browght to pass an event]. (lCur lxv. 1.)
And 6.1. b,.~l He originated an innovation

[see .o.]. (TA.)_. See also 3....Also ~..i,
(., L, Myb, ],) inf. n. .. !I, (Mqb,) firom

.JM.tJI, (1,) tHe voided his ordure; or broke
vind: (L, ]:) it has both these meanings: (L:)
or he did a thing that annulled his state of legal
purity. (Myb.) [See _,..-.]- And He coan-
,titted adultery, or fornication: (], TA:) and
in like manner one says of a woman [J ].
(TA.)

5. b.imi [He talked; conwrsed in words;
told, or related, stories, or narratives]. (a.) And
a, 4,.3 [He talked of it; told it; related it];
(i, A, Myb, ] ;) namely, a q..., (Myb,) or

what is termed M,,... (. , .) And ,,
:"I j.J [He talks to nomen]. (t, A.*) [See
ablo g.]_ It is said in a trad., l I

: [God shall end the clouds, and they shall laugh
with the bet laughing, and talk with the best
talking]: the talking here mentioned, says IAth,
is said to mean thundering; and the laughing,
lightning; thundering being likened to talking
because it announces rain, and its near coming:
or by laughing may be meant the smiling of the
earth, and the appearing of the flowers or blos-
soms; and by talking, the talking of men in
describing and mentioning the plants or herbage:
thlis figure of speech is termed a Jt~4, and
is one of the most approved kinds of j t;.1. (TA.)

6: ee 3, in two places.

10: see 4. ..- You say also, Ir. , ,, lie

ab

found nen tidings or information: ($:) or he
gained, or acquired, tidings or information. (A.)

:,J. 3.~ and *.,. and &.P. and t* .
() and t ./', (L) A man of many stories or
narratives, (I ]g,) and ywho relates them well: (L:)
or t. ~. .j and t,. a.. signify a man who
relates stories, or narratives, well: and J.j
)t4j signifies a man of many stories or nar-
ratives; (., A, El-Wi'ee;) but is used by the
vulgar to signify a man owho relates stories, or
narratives, well. (EI-Wi'ee, TA.) And yod say

,JJ ~ J. .j A man who is a companion of
kings in talk (S, A, K) and in their nocturnal
converoations: ($:) and LJ ,.,a. one wAo talU
to womcn; (8,A;) or who talks wnith women.
(Az, TA in art. .) And Vt. ~ [He ir
his story-teller]. (A.)

. A novelty, or new thing; an innovation;
a thing not known before: and particularly re-
lating to El-lnidi [i. e. to matters of religious
doctrine or practice or the like]: (Mgh:) [and

so V,.L. '{; for] ;..l , ';3. (pl. of
·.±~,i, TA) signifies innovations of people of

erroneous opinions, (Msb, TA,) inconsistenat with
the doctrines, or practices, of the just of pre-
ceding times: or rhat is not known in revealfl
scripture, nor in the Sunneh, nor in the general
contventional tenets of the doctors of tlhe law:
and .L_,, [in like manner,] an innovation that
is disapproved, not agreeable with custom, or
usage, and not known in the Sunnek. (TA.)
' tS', ~.~, occurring in a trad., means He
entertained an innovation; [i. e. he embraced,
or held, it;] or he was content, or pleasd, with
it; or he bore it patieatly: or, as some say, it
is j' 1,. j.9, meaning he entertained, or har-
boured in his dwelling, a criminal, or an offender,
and protected him friom retaliation. (TA.)-
Also i. q. t k,>_. and t OU,_ [in some copies

of the C t.A,] and t., [signifying An
accident, an event, a hap, or a casualty: and
generally an evil accident or eoent, a mishap, a
misfortune, a disaster, a calamity, or an ajlic-
tion]: ($:) [the most common of these words
is t DI;.; and its pl., 1, is more common
than the sing. :]. the pl. of ,~ is , 1.,_1.
(TA.) jU,l ~l I_ and t ~I. (A, V) and
t dO.ad., (]4,)or, as is said by Fr and others,
this last is * JI ., (TA,) signify The accidents,
or casualties, of time or fortune; or the evil
accidents, or calamitite, of time or fortune. (A,
]~.) t:.1 j. occurs used as a sing., said to be
put by poetic license for tV0i: and this
latter is also used [as a pl.] for L.1j.: so say
Az and AAF: and it is said to be a noun in the
sense of 11 1j. and ~l 44,,. : accord.
to Fr, the Arabs say, [using it as a pl.,] :tWa,
;jU.JI (The accidents, or evil accidents, of
time, or fortune, destroyed u]: some say
Ot$3.JI, making it dual of .,., and meaning
thereby the night and day; like as they say [in
the same sense] O JI and ) sJ4i &c. (TA.)

[BooK 1.

([Hence] %.s. is a term applied by Sb to
Tbe,~a4 [or infinitive noun]; because all jLt,
are [significant of] accidents [considered as sub-
sisting in, or proceding from, agents]: and the
pl. which he assigns to it in this sense is li_l.
(TA.) The voiding of ordure; or the break-
ing of wind; syn. h,,1 l: (1 :) or legal impurity
thlatforbids, or prevent, one's performing prayer
ic.: (KT:) or a state annulling legal purity:

pl. .l..i. (Myb.) [See 4.] _ I.q. ) t[The
rain following that caled thl ,]: (L:) or
,~1,.'1 [pl. of L 1nJl] signifies the rains of
the commencement, or first part, of tAe year.
(,.) - Young, applied to a man, (A,* L, Mlb,*)
and to a horse or an as or the like, and a camel,
and, accord. to IAar, to a mountain-goat: (L:)
pl. .i..~` (A, L, M1b,) and C3UA . (L.) You
say ,. j",, (Th, , L, &c.,) and t'J.
I >,, (Th,S, A, Meb,.,) and j, : , (IDrd,

,; [but this is by some disallowed, as will be
seen below,]) A yowng man: (., L, lhb, ]C:)
and in the pl. sense youn say 'l,.. ClJ.L and

J(.g- _[plia. of I:], (-,) and .:IA J.
.ZJl and 'JI t,Ia., [or these, as is implied

above, are not allowable,] and ;Jt i.'. [pl.
of t4 ]. (ISd, TA.) J says, [in the .,]
if you mention the &, you say J.1 ' t ?.
[lit. Young of tooth]: and IDrat say, the vulgar
say, 'Jl '~., , like as you say ' JI M;
but it is a mistake; for .ka. is an epithet applied
to the man himself, and is originally an inf. n.;
one should not apply it as an epithet to the w
nor to the ,, ' nor to the Wi; but t ,, , is
an epithet applied to anything rcent. (TA.)

il.1 see .j, tirt sentence; each in
two places.

& ,: a c .

U. .: ee what next follows.

41;,. The first, or beginning, or commenc-
ment, of a state, or a case, or an affiair; (, A,
Mgh, ;) as also * L;i.,": ( gh, , :)
and its frAshness; which is also a signification
of both these worda. (l, Mgh.) 80o in the saying,

3 ,)l ill; !l and V &;t^ [Do thou
that thing while it is in its firt and feh state].

($, Mgh.') One says also, t,$ I; _.. U `i`
and V1r t~ jhb and ~4? t,jA tI came
to him in the beginning, or first period, of khi
youth. (Aboo-'Amr Esh-Sheybinee, TA.) And
it is said in a trad., addressed to 'Aisheb, j9i

TA,) or, u some relate it, ,s. I il, which
means the same, (Mg ',) i. e. Were it not for the
shortnme of the period that has dtapsed sin thy
peopl were in the state of infdlity, I ouldd
pull down the Kaabeh, and build it [anew]. (TA.)

See also 1., in two place.

,jt*_, used as a sing. and as a pl.: see l .,
in three places.j


